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or his decisional staff. It is improper 
that such interested persons or any 
members of the Department’s staff or 
the presiding officer give statements to 
communications media, by paid adver-
tisement or otherwise, designed to in-
fluence the judgment of any officer 
having a responsibility for a decision in 
the proceeding, or his decisional staff. 
It is improper for any person to solicit 
communications to any such officer, or 
his decisional staff, other than proper 
communications by parties or amici 
curiae. 

§ 81.113 Ex parte communications. 
Only persons employed by or as-

signed to work with the reviewing au-
thority who perform no investigative 
or prosecuting function in connection 
with a proceeding shall communicate 
ex parte with the reviewing authority, 
or the presiding officer, or any em-
ployee or person involved in the 
decisional process in such proceedings 
with respect to the merits of that or a 
factually related proceeding. The re-
viewing authority, the presiding offi-
cer, or any employee or person in-
volved in the decisional process of a 
proceeding shall communicate ex parte 
with respect to the merits of that or a 
factually related proceeding only with 
persons employed by or assigned to 
work with them and who perform no 
investigative or prosecuting function 
in connection with the proceeding. 

§ 81.114 Expeditious treatment. 
Requests for expeditious treatment 

of matters pending before the respon-
sible Department official or the pre-
siding officer are deemed communica-
tions on the merits, and are improper 
except when forwarded from parties to 
a proceeding and served upon all other 
parties thereto. Such communications 
should be in the form of a motion. 

§ 81.115 Matters not prohibited. 
A request for information which 

merely inquires about the status of a 
proceeding without discussing issues or 
expressing points of view is not deemed 
an ex parte communication. Such re-
quests should be directed to the Civil 
Rights hearing clerk. Communications 
with respect to minor procedural mat-
ters or inquiries or emergency requests 

for extensions of time are not deemed 
ex parte communications prohibited by 
§ 81.113. Where feasible, however, such 
communications should be by letter 
with copies to all parties. Ex parte 
communications between a respondent 
and the responsible Department offi-
cial or the Secretary with respect to 
securing such respondent’s voluntary 
compliance with any requirement of 
part 80 of this title are not prohibited. 

§ 81.116 Filing of ex parte communica-
tions. 

A prohibited communication in writ-
ing received by the Secretary, the re-
viewing authority, or by the presiding 
officer, shall be made public by placing 
it in the correspondence file of the 
docket in the case and will not be con-
sidered as part of the record for deci-
sion. If the prohibited communication 
is received orally a memorandum set-
ting forth its substance shall be made 
and filed in the correspondence section 
of the docket in the case. A person re-
ferred to in such memorandum may file 
a comment for inclusion in the docket 
if he considers the memorandum to be 
incorrect. 

Subpart L—Posttermination 
Proceedings 

§ 81.121 Posttermination proceedings. 

(a) An applicant or recipient ad-
versely affected by the order termi-
nating, discontinuing, or refusing Fed-
eral financial assistance in con-
sequence of proceedings pursuant to 
this title may request the responsible 
Department official for an order au-
thorizing payment, or permitting re-
sumption, of Federal financial assist-
ance. Such request shall be in writing 
and shall affirmatively show that since 
entry of the order, it has brought its 
program or activity into compliance 
with the requirements of the Act, and 
with the Regulation thereunder, and 
shall set forth specifically, and in de-
tail, the steps which it has taken to 
achieve such compliance. If the respon-
sible Department official denies such 
request the applicant or recipient shall 
be given an expeditious hearing if it so 
requests in writing and specifies why it 
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